
there; no paleness, no fins]i, no alternation of hectic 
excitement ami pallid depression. Her eyes beam
ed with moii- then their usual mild intelligence; her 
«mile was as placid and cheerful as it ever was, 
when they discoursed together. Then there was a 
noble nir about her, a greatness of look and man
ner, which Fahiola would have c< 
mien ami statline.-s, and that ambrosial atmosphere 
by which, in a poetical mythology, a being of a higher 
sphere was recognized on earth. (‘*1 
h'-a.”) It was not inspiration, for it was passionless; 
but it was such expression and manner,as her highc»’ 
concept ions of virtue and intellect combined in the 
soul, might be supposed to stamp upon the outward 
form. Hence her feelings passed beyond love 
into I. higher range; they were more akin to rever-

“Silem e man!’' rejoined the exasperated judge, asked if she might join them. “Who art thou!” 
who, turning to the prisoner, said in a blander j asked Fahiola. “lam poor Emerentiana, her foster 
tone;— sister,” replied the chilu

“Agnes, I pity thy youth, thy station, and the ! by the hand.
Imil edin ation thou hast received. I desire, if possi- I The moment the body was removed, a crowd of 
hie tv save thee. Think better while tlioii hast , Christian children, men, and women, threw theni- 
tinie. Ib iioim r the falsi- and larniii-'us maxims selves forward, with sponges and linm-n cloths, to 
of ('hi i-tianity. obrv the imperial edicts,- a i ito e to gather up the blood. In vain did the guaids fall 
tin-gods.” ^ on them, with whip*, cudgels, and even sharper

“It is Useh-," she replied, “to tempt mo longer, weapons, so that ninnv minded their own Mood 
My res,dation is unalteiahh . | ,1,-pi-, thy lalse with that of the martyr. Unen a sovereign, at his
di\ihities, and < an only low ni.d si-iA i the one living coronation, or on first entering his capital, throws 
Ho<l, Eternal Huh i, open wide the h, axeiily gates, according to ancient custom, handfuls of gold and 
until lately cloy-.I to man. Bl»."«d i lnist «ill t » * silver coins among the crowd, he ih 
Thee tie s. ul that d, avvth unto Tin . xvtiiu tii-t mon eager competition for liis scattered treasures 
to Tliei-by virginal « «hm‘«-ration : m-xx t • Tliy Father than there was among tlm.-e primitive Christians, 
bv mart Mil un s immolation. for what they valued more than gold or precious

•tones, the ruby drops, which a martyr had poured 
from hi-heart for his Lotd. Hut all respected his 
prior claim of one; and here it was the deacon Re- 

. parat lie, who, at risk of life, was present, pliiul in 
| band; to gather the blood of Agnes’s tc. timony; 

that it might be appended, as n faithful seal, tu the 
record <«f martyrdom un her tomb.

Time anil Eternity.

; and FaMola led her kindly
“Hut a xx’O'-U ts so limit!" he 
Wit li a toss of tits early 

“One two. three, four, live, six. s«-\
Seven whole days! why, in six,
(You said h yourself you told 
The great (toil up In heaven 
Made lilt the eio-ih and the seas :m<| skies. 
The trees and tie- birds and tlie hatlertlies 
Jl ixv can 1 wait tor my seeds to grow!"

you know 
me so), lan-d to thatml

nceasu
“Hat a moillti Is so long!" lie said. 
With a droop of lily ho.vlHh head. 

“Hear me count —one, i wo, three, four - 
Four whole xveeks. and three days more; 
Thirty-one days,and each will erci 
Astlie shadows crawl over yonder 
Thirty-one nights and 1 shall lie 
Wateiilng tin' stars climb up the sky! 

a 1 wait lilt a month Is oVr?"

V p- not create a

How ea

Agnes took one of her hands in each of her own, 
crossed them upon her own calm bosom, and lu<»k- 
ing into her face xvith agaze of blandest earnestm— 
said
3 j,“Fabi«»la, I have one dying request to make you. 
Vou lia vi* never refused me any; I am sure you will 
not this.”

“Hat a year Is so long!" lie said. 
I'pliftlng lil~ bright young head. Æi'-rne Hector, 'ivi'l.tamms 

< 'a ll, «disvrratas t« rvlg. iiis pria',
.Xe t. s--i|Uentain. I’linst*-, a-mii.iam 
"aia vhy..iolem, turn Patrls lios'lam"

Prudent lus.

I»1“ Ml the seasons must come and go 
Oyer the hills xvltil footsteps sloxv 
A at mini and winter, sumne-r and spring; 
Oil, for a bridge of gold to Ming 
Over the chasm deep and xvidc,
Ttiat 1 might cross i«> the other stile.
Where she Is waiting -my love, my bride!" “I waste time. I >oo,” said the Impatient prefect, 

who saw symptoms of compasiiion rising in the mul- 
hpeak not thus to me dearest Agnes yon must titude. Svci et ary, write the sentem-e. 

not iv,;y.,u -'""""i1"-1 , ili-mii Agui-h.fur n,nl,-milt ul' thv imm-imloilictf, lu
"" l «**■" l-v.imi-.. in.-, that vuu will lnimv-linti-ly aj.- 1„. puninlieil l.v the ►w.n.1."

].ly y.iui mind tu imuti-r the .loctiii.es ufClirStlaui- “On what iun.1. nud at what milestone ,hall tin- THE SAME THIBD PART.
1 kl,"w >VU 'v,n et.ihrnee them; and then you judg, m,-nt In- vx.riit.-d!" ieki .1 tin, limdsman. Tertullu* hastened at one.- tu the palace; foitmi-

xxdl no longer lie til me XXhat yuu are how. “Let it be carried into effect %l once,” woe the stely or unfortunately, for these candidates for
«ni .vi v iml' .♦ v l- i xvl ii i ^I'ty* martyrdom. There lie met Commis, xvith the pre-

I nil., dark, -b are-, rabioln. alien I l-'-.k upon Agues raised for one moment her hand: and eves pared rescript, elegantly engrossed in inicim, that is, 
you thus, I see in vou a nohle intellect, a cultivated to heaven, then calmly knelt down. With lier large capital letters. He had the privilege of im- 
mind, a line moral feelingaiid a virtuous life. What own hands she drew forward her silken hair over mediate admission into the imperial presence* and 
can lie desired more m woman? and yet over all her head, and exposed her neck to the blow. A as a matter of butine-*, reported the death of .Vn.es 
tlu-'c splendid gifts there hangs a cloud, to my pause ensued, for the executioner wan trembling exagggerated the public feeling likely to be cau.-ed
e_vos, of glm.my sluidoxv, the shade oi death. Drive with emotion, and couhl not wield his sxvord. A. by it, attributed it to the fully and ml management
11 HiVry*iai. i Wa Jt v i r the child knelt alone, in her white robe, with her of Fulvius, xvliose worst guilt he did not disclose,

1 feel It,deal-Agnes i feel It Standing before head inclined, her arms modestly crossed outlier for fear of having to try him, and thus bringing out 
ou J scum to bi a; a >Ln k >j»ot .mpaied to your bosom, and her amber locks hanging aim-. A to the what he now was doing; depredated the value of 

.l iglniiL-' And how, embracing hristinnity, shall ground, and veiling her features, she might not un- Agnes’s property, and ended by saving, that it xvouhl 
1 me light like >ouf aptly have been compared to some rare plant, of be a gradous act- of clemency,“and «in sure to coiin-

ion must pass, rabiola, through the torrent xvlncli the slender stalk, white as thelilv, bent xvith teract unpopular feelings, to bestow it him 
that sumlvr it' (Miiula started, recollecting her the luxurianey of its golden blossom. lative, who by settlement was lu-r next heir. He

m.TM /«,, rT n< *it nk Till*' c\T\m\ti\ v".?,11! I '' !l,.''1:ut lyfr'dinuiit hliall tloxv over The judge angrily reproved the executioner for discribed Fabiola as a young ladv of extraordimirv 
JIIK ( 111 Il< 11 (>l ,,,h ( Al A( ()MHS xo.i bo, > and oil of gladness' shall embalm your his hesitation, and bid him at once do bis duty. The intelh-t and wonderful learning who xv.-e most z.*ai-

j fb-sh; and the soul shall hu washed clean as driven man passed the backof his rough hand ously devoted to the worship of the gods,and daily
, snow and the heart be softened as the babes. From across his eyes, ns he raised his sword. It was offered sacrifice to the genius of the M.iperors,
, that bath you xvill come forth a nexv creature, born seen to flush for an instant and the next moment, “1 know her,” said Maximum, laughing, as if at 

again to iMiexv and numortal hfe. flower and stein xv, r<- lying scarcely displaced on the recollection of something verv diull. “Pom-
! And shall I lose all that you have but just the ground. Jt might have been taken for the tiling! she sent me n si-h-mlid iii g‘ and vestvrdav

THE SAME day__its SECOND i» xiiT. ! ,,nZf< 1,1 ,uc* ftskv<‘ 1*abnda, somewhat down- prostration of ]*rav,-r, had not the white tube been asked me for that wretched Sebastian’s life just ns
i . ., . . , , in that mimiD* dyed into a rich crimson washed in they had finished cvluellii.-.: him to death.” And he

The day is not vet dawning; and n-vertheless we , Hu-gardener, answered the martyr, ’selects the blood of the Lamb. laughed immoderately, then continued:—‘Vcs, ves,
speak of having reacln-d its second part, How may 1 >"llf banlx ai;d robust, but unprofitable plant, and The man on the judge's right hand had looked xvith by all means; a little in!n : it mice will < n-ob-her no
tliis be? tlentle reader, have xve not led you to it- : 1,11 11 engratts but.a small sluot of one that is sweet untiiiiebing eye upon the sM-ike, and his lip curled donbt for the loss of that fellow,
first vespers, divided ns they are between Sebastian 1 find tender, and tin*flowers and hints of this belong ma xxirki d triumph over the fallen. The indy op- ] made out, and 1 will sign it.
of yesterday, and Agnes of to-dav? Have not the I ,u t'H* *lli‘L au“ >’el depnxe it of no gray,-, no posite had turned axvay her'head, «4Ü1 the muimur Tertulluti produ, .-d tin me prepared, mvii:-* he 
two s ing them together, without jealously, and 11,1 •'ti«ingth that it had before, so will the that follows a suppresvd breath in a crowd, told her had fully relied *m t!i.- emperor’s ln.ienanimous
xvith fraternal ini partiality, the one from the heaven 1H u x "ll lvl'1 lx 1‘ ennoble, elevate, and -an,-- all xvas over. Sin- then boldly ndx’anced forward, j clemency; and the imm i id barbarian put a 
whieh h, a-rended in the morning, the other from ll •' V,,u * f4.!1 >rillvV" understand this -xxomi, the unwound from around her person her splendid to it which xvouhl hav■. -disgraced a schuolh. iv.
the dungeon which sla- descended in the evening? j va*llable gilts of nature and education which you brocaded mantle, and stretched it, as a pall, over the prefect at once coiisi. imt ii to his son.
Glorious Church id Christ! great in the unclashiiig , ** .l.<.‘!U ■ p,,"t". \x hat a gl-u mils being Christianity mangled body. A burst of applause followed this Scarcely had be bit the palace, when FulviiD en-
combination of thy unity, stretching from heaven! ip-dx'1 > on. L-aluo a. graceful act of womanly feeling, as the Indy stood, tend, lie had been home to put ou a proper court
to hencal h the earth, wherever exits a prison-house! ’ hat a m-w world > ou are Lading me to, dear now in thv garb of deepest mourning, before the attire, and remove from his features, bv the bath 
of the just. Agnes! Oh, that you were not leaving me outside tribunal. and the perfumers art, the traces of hi*- morning’s

From his lodgings Fulviusxvent out mto the night-j 1 ,.l,r<1, 1 it- . “Sir,’' she said in a tone clear and distinct, but pn-.-ioii. He felt .1 keen pi -entim-nt that In- should
air, which was crisp and sharp, to cool his blood, j u.n fU x' vXl'l l,,|ie«l Agnes, in an ecstasy of joy. full of emotion, “grant me one petition. Let not he disappointed. Kurotns’s < -d di.'Ciis'ion of the
and still his throbbing hroxvs He wandered about,' lv' < «nm-, tlnx come. 1 mi hear the measured the rude hands of your servant- again touch and preceeuing exenirg, had prepared him; the < ro'S
almost without- any purjiose; but fourni himself ini- î1^1.11!1 :i* ,'l‘ -• in tin-galbry. I hey are the pi-daiie tin- hallowed remains of hvr, whom 1 have ! « > 1 all his designs,am l his mulfiplieddisnppointnients
perceptibly drawing nearer to the Tnllian prison. ! 'i^b-siucn 1 iiiiing to summon me But I see above loved more than anything on earth; but let me bear ' that day, Inal strengthened this iii'tiin iix e convie-
As lie was liternllv xvithout affection, what couhl be * m 1111• • i-ob« d 'i idi -maidsborne on the bight cloudsuf them hem e to the sepulclnx- ot her fathers; tor she lion. One xv«.man, seemed horn to meet
hi* attraction thither. It was a strangely compound- ! V,lnlllinn’ "l *1,1 ,“e Bridegroom, xvas noble as she was good. ” land bailie him whichever wav he turned; but
ed feeling, made up of as hitter ingredients as ever , avvxvell, r.ibiola,^ xx cep not for me. (Mi, that 1 N'ertulhi' xvas munite tly irritated, as lu- replied: i “thank the gods,” he thought, “'le- cannot he in 
tilled tin-poisoner s cup. There was gnawing re- j V.’11,,. ll.ia, -}oii teel, as 1 do, the happiness of dying “Madam, whoever yon may be, your request cannot 1 my way here. She lias this m« •ruing I Masted my 
morse; th«-re was baflleu pride; there was goatling j Ami lioxx 1 xx dl spi.ak a word to you be grant etl. ( at ulus, see that the body he cast, as I character forever; she cannot claim my rightful
avarice; there xvas humbling shame; there was a ter- 1 * I|,‘VvI^'addressed to you before,—( 'o<l bless usual, into the river or burnt.” ; n-waixl; »he ha> mn«le me oiitci-t : it is not in her
rible sense of the aiiiimnvhiiig consummation of his And-lie made the-ign d the Cross on la- *T entreat you, -ir,” the lady earnestly insisted,! power to make me a beggar." Thi- -eenu d bis only
villany. It was true, In-had neeii rejected, scorned, I s l-'i-ehead. An embrai e conclusive on habi “by every claim which female virtue has upon you, I nope. ID pan, indeed urg«-d him forward, and lie
bathed by a mere child, while her fortune xvas neves- , 1 ' Vn,‘L ia',u n]l<x tender on Agnes’s, was their | by every tear which a mother has shed over-you, by ! determined to argue out bis claims t. • the coiifiscat-
sarv for his rescue from beggary and death,—<0 at ' la>t ‘-arthly greeting. Thu one hastened home, tilled j exvry southing sorroxv; by every liiiliistratiun of ed nioi;erty of Agnes, with the only competitor lie 
least he reasoned; vet lie would still rather have had .Wl,“ 1'l W all<* K' Uvrous mirpoee; the other resigned | their g« ntle hands. 1 implore you to grant my hum- could fear, the rapacious emperor himself. He
her hand than her head. Her murder appeared ! ,u the simim1 striken guard. ^ | bh-prayer. vXnd if, when you return home this might a - xvell risk his life over it, foi if' h< failed,he
levoltirudy atrocious to him unless absolutely mevit- 1 n'-.r tin- first part oi the martyr - trials xve<a~t n .-veiling you will In-met at the thre.-hold by daugli- was utterly ruined. After waiting some time, lie
able. S<) lie would give her another chance. \ »-iI ot -: 1--n.-.*. though ancient bathers, and the tev>. who will kis< your hand, though stained with entered the audience-hall, and advanced with the

He was now at the prison gate, of which In- pos- 4 'Hun h in la-r ollices, dwell upon it, as doubling le i | the blood of one, whom you may feel proud if they blandest smile that lie could muster to the imperial
Fessed the watchword, lie pronounced it, entered; 1 ;'I*,,N™’ d,llli'"'' j\ 1“ say, that her angel protected j rcM-mble, be aide to say to them."at least, that this feet.
and at his desire xx'as .-oiiducteil to hi'-victim’s v«li | 11 *rom harm f I ngressa Agnes tiirpit minis l.uum, ,-lightet trihulv tu maiden, v dalicacv which thev “What want you here?” was his fust greet-
she did not flutter, nor run into a corner, like „ i Angclum Domini præ parat tun imenit. The Brevi- pil . vhas not been refused.” * ing.
bird into whose cage the hawk has found entrance; alld that the puntv ot her pvuseiicc converted Such v .miuoa sympathv xvas manifest.-d, that "Sire,” he replied, “1 have i-onu-hnuibly to jnax
calm, and intrepid,Bshe stood bvfort: him. a den ot infamy into a ludv sanctuary. Tertullus, anxious to cheek it, asked hvr sharp- your royal justice, to older my being put into iin-

“Respect me here, Fulx’ius, at least,” she gently “('at posse soli f'aniHitens <l<‘dlt" lv:— . mc-tliate possession ot* my share oi lady Agues s
«aid; “I have but. few hours to live; let them be. Vastmn vel ipsum redUeve forn icein '‘Pray, arc you too, a Chiirtian?” property. She has been convicted of being a Vhris-
spent in jicace.” ***** She hesitated fur one instant, then replied. “No. liait up.-n my accusation, and she has just siiheml

“Madam,” lie replied, “I have come to lengthen Nil non pudleam est <|imd psn vlscre I am m»t; but 1 own that if anything could | tin- merited penalty of all who disobey the imperial
them, if you please, to years; and instead of peace, Rlgnnris, «lmp vel pvde tangcrc." make me ouc it would be what 1 have
1 .offer happiness.” Iia.l. ntius. day.”

“Surely, sir, if I under.'tand vou, the time is pn>t It Was still early in themoining when she stood “What do you mean!” 
for this sad vanity. Tims to adro one whom you agni» hef«»re the tribunal of the prefect in the Roman “Why that to preserve the religion of the empire
have delivered over to death, is at best a muck- I Forum, unchanged and unseat lied, without a blush such beings as she whom you have slain” (lier tent in the people against us. So, now,

u]»on her smiling countenance, or a pang of sorroxv tears interrupted her fora moment) “should have to y"U nuit our presence, palace and city the better
in her innocent heart. ( )nly her unshorn hair, the die; while monsters who dirgrace the shape and for yourself. Do you understand? \\ e don’t usu-
symbol of virignity, which had been let loose, name of man should have tu live ami llourisn. Oh, ally give such warning’s twice.”
flowed down, in golden waves, upon hvr snow-white sir, you know not what you have blotted out from “I will obey instantly every intimation of the 
dress. * earth this day! She was the purest, sweet est, lioii- supreme will. But I am almost destitute. Vom

it was a lovely morning. Many will remember est thing I ever knew upon it, the very Hower of maud what of right is mine to be delivered over to
it to have been a beautiful day on its anniversary, womanhood,.though yet a child. And she might me,and I part immediately.”
as tlvy have walked out of the Numentnn Gate, liave lived yet, had she not scorned the, proffered “No move words,’* replied the tyrant, “but go at 

The now «die 1‘orta Via, to see blessed upon her altar hand of a vile adventurer; who pursued her xvith once. A-to the property you demand xvith so
gates of the prison are yet open to me. Fix xvith me; the txvo lambs, from xvliose xvool are made the pal- his loathsome offers into the seclusion of her villa, .much -pertinacity, vou cannot have it. We have
ami in spite of the imperial decreesyou shall be. ;l , hums sent by the Tope to the archbishops uf his into the sanctuary' of herhome, and even into the made over the whole of it, by irrevocable rescript, to
Christian and yet live.” : c >mmunioii. Already the Almoud tees are loosen- last retreat of her dungeon. For this .she.'died that an excellent and deserving person, the Lady Fabi-

“Tlien’have *1 not clearly told vou that I am al- ! 1,1 und the vines, nud spring seems Intent in the she would not-endow xvith her wealth, and ennoble ola.”
ready espoused to lnv'Lord and Saviour.!esns Christ, swellitig-lmds, xvhich are watching for the signal by.her alliance, that Asiatic spy.” Fui vins did not speak another word, but kissed
ami mat to Him nloïie will I keep eternal faith?” ’ ; from- tlic southern.breeze, to burst and expand. The ' She pointed with calm scorn at Fulvius; who the emporor's hand, and slowly retired. He looked 

“Foil\'*aml madness? 1‘ersevere i.11 it till to-nmi- ! (illi.tMsplvre, rising into a cloudlees sky. lias that bounded 'forward, and exclaimed with fury,—1MSliv a ruim-d broken man. lie was only heanl to sav,
row and that mav be axxaided to you which you temperature that one b-v.-s, of a sun, already vigor- lies, foully and calininioiisly, sir. Agm-s '• openly as'he'passed:out ofthe gate;—“Then, alter all, she
fear more than death,-aiid which xvill'drive, this il- j "us, hot heating but softening, the slightly frosty confessed'herself a Christian.” has niade 111 e a beggar t.....” When lie reached ho
lusion from your miml.” lair. Suvli xve have frequently experienced St. “Boar xvith me, sir,” replied the lady with noble Eurotns, who read his answer ill his nephew’s eye,

“1 fear nothin'' for Christ. For know, that I 1 Agm-Vs day. together with the* jovful thousands, dignity, “while 1 convict him; and look on his face xvas amazed at liis calmness, 
have mi ang.-l ,-ver guarding me, who xvill not suffer ! ha't.-ning to hvr shrine. * 1 bm pim.f of what I say. Didst thou not Fulvius, "1-,-e,” lie ilrilv remarked, “it is all -ver.”
his Master’s handmaid to sutler scorn. But now, 'I'liejudge was sitting in tin- open Forum, and a ! early this morning, seek that gentle child 111 her are your preparations made, hurota.'/

this unworthy opportunity and leave me the 1 ^ullicieiit crowd formed a circle round thv charmed cell, and deliberately tell her (tor unseen, I lu-ard ; ‘ Near.y so. 1 have sold the jewels, tuvntiure, and
last privih-LM-of the condemned__soliimle.” I space, which few save. Christians loved to enter, you) that if she would but accept your hand, not ; slave-, at some loss; but xvith the trille 1 had ill

Fulvius liail been oradunliv losinopatienee, ami Among tin-spectators were txvo xvliose appearance only xvould you save her life, but, despising the ini- hand, we have enough to take us sale to Asia, 
could no lomier restrain his îmsdon ^Rejected again j attracted general attention; tlu-v stood opposite pvrial commaiidsshe should still remain a Chris- have retained Stubio, as the most tru-ty of our svr-

..............................................  1 each other,at the ends of the semicircle formed by the tiati!” vmit^; he will carry our small travelling requisites
multitude. One xvas n youth enveloped in bis toga. Fulvius stood, pale as death: stood, as one doe.' 1 on hi.' ho 
xvith n slouching hat over hi* eyes, «n that liis tea- fora moment who i> shot through the heart, or and me.
lures couhl not be distinguished. The other was a struck by lightning. He stood like n man on whom
lady of aristocratie mien, tall and erect, such as one sentence is goiim to be pronounced,—not of death,
docs not expect to meet on such an occasion. XVrap- but of perpetual pillory, as the judge addressed him,
pedclose about her. and so ample as to veil her saying:—
from lu-ad to foot, like the beautiful ancient stone ‘‘Fulvius; thy very look confirms this grevions 
.statue, kiioxvu among artists by the limin'of Modesty, charge. 1 could arraign tin t- on it, for thy lu-ad, at
she had a scarf or mantle of Indian workmanship, once. But take my counsel, begone hence forever,
woven in the rivlu-st pattern of crimson, purple, ami Five, hide thyself, after such viiliauy, from the in-
gold, a garment truly imperial, and less suitable, j digiiatioii of all just men, and from tin- vengeance
tliaii’eveii female presence, to this place of blood ' of the gods. Show not thy lave ag.T.n here, nor in
and doom. A slave, or servant, of superior class I the Forum, nor in any public place of Rome. If this

lady pleases, even now, I xvill take her deposition 
against tlive. I’ray, madam,” he asked most re
spectfully, may I have tin-honor of knowing your 
name?”

“Fabiola,” she replied.
The judge was noxv all complacency, 

him. In- hoped, bis future dniigiitvv-in-law. “1 have 
dot you madam,” lie said “and of yonv

You

‘Ten years may lie tony!" tv <al<l, 
Slowly ruisIliK hlHSlnlely h<-a<l 

Hut there’s much to win. tln-n-’s much to loose.) 
A man must, labor a man must cho 
\n<l lie must l»< st rmm t « * xvalt!

The years may lie loin* hut he who xvouhl wear : 
Tin- <• row 11 of honor mast do and dare!!
No t ime has he to toy wit h fate

Id ellmh to manhood'* hlizh estate!

“Ah! life is not loner!” he said. 
Howlmr tils grand white head.

, three, four, five, six, seven!
1 ten ar>- seventy, 
ir'! Assxvlfl tlu-lr Might 

xvs cleaving tin- nmrntng light, 
gleams at e\'en.

as a summer night— 
od! Is eternity!"

(11 AFTER XXX.

XVI10 xvoa

“One, t 
Kev(*n :

E"
How long. o<;

illll-s

golden
is a< short

'.1FABIOLA:
-it her 1 <•

OR

BY HIS EMINENCE CARDINAL WI.sEMAN.

('llAFTER XXIX.

Let a 1.■ -cl ipt be

-i'jnatuiu 
The

thi;- ! edicts.”
“That is all quite right; but \ve have heard 

how .stupidly you mismanaged tin* whole business 
; as usual, and liave raised murmuriiigs and discuit-

the sooner

“It is not so, gentle lady : your fate L in your own 
hands; only your oxvn obstinacy xvill give you over 
to death, i have come to renew once more, my 
offer, and xvith it that life. It is your last chance.’* 

“Have 1 not before told you that 1 am a Christian; 
and that 1 xvouhl forfeit a .thousand lives rather than 
betray my faith?”

“But noxv 1 ask you no longer to do this.

I

battled once more by a mere child, this time with 
tin- sword hanging over lu-v neck! A allme irre- 
pve—ihle broke out from the smouldering lu-ai xx ith- 
111 him; and, in an instant the venomous ingredients 
that xve have described as mingled in liis heart, xve re 
distilled into one black, solitary drop,—hatred.
With Hashing look, and furious gesture, he broke 
forth

“Wretched woman, I give thee one more oppor
tunity of resetting thys. . f. 
wilt thou have, life xvith me, or deatli?”

“Death even 1 xvill cho<
life with a monster like thee!” exclaimed a voice
just within the door.” , ... . .. .. . . v, ,

“Sin: shall have it,” lie rejoined, clenching liis list, atti-mb-d her, eareful.y veiled also, like her mis
speak or; and thou, 1 tress. The Indy’s mind seemed intent 011 one only 

tu,., if Mgam thV.ii da rest to fling thy baneful shadoxv | object, as die stood bnmovable, leaning with her el
bow an a nimble post,

raoiom »usmo„v .... .... ...... ...... , Agnes xvas introduced by lier guard, into the open
She had been forsome minutes unobserved watching space, and stood intrepid, facing thv tribunal. Her

! tlmughts seemeil to be far away : and she took no him, lie ho 
use two xvlio, till she ajipvarud had often hear

j high accomplishments, and exalted virtues.

r~e. Txvo others are preparing for you 
1 haveonly one tiling mole to get fui our 

journey, and then 1 am ready tu start.
“Fray what is that ?”
“The poison. I ordered it last night but it will 

only be ready at noon.
“What is that for?” asked Fulvius, with some 

alarm.
“Surely you knoxx-,” rejoined the otlu-r, unmoved; 

“J am xviiingte make one more trial anywhere else; 
but the bargain is clear, my father’s family must not 
eml in beggary. It must be extinguished in 
honor.”

Fulvius hit his lip, and said, “Well, be it as you 
like; I am weary of life. Leave the house 
as possible, for fear of Ephraim, and lie with your 
h iis isat thv third mile on the Latin gate soon after 
du>k. 1 xvill join you there. For Ltoo have an im
portant matter to transact before 1 start.

el t from dest met ion. Which

for lu-r, rallier than

lad look at the as soonand darting a 11

across mv path.”
Fabiola xvas alone for tin-last time xvith Ague

for before
‘And what is that!” asked Enrôlas xvith a rather 

keen curiosity.
“I cannot tell even you. But if I am not with 

you by two hours after sunset give me up nml save 
yourself without me.”

.Eurotns fixed'upon him liis cold dark eye, with 
one of those looks which ever read Fulvius through; 
to sei- if he couhl detect any lurking idea of escape

The executioner turned over a quantity of such j and rage. from his gripe. But liis look xvas cool and uimsu-
prison ornaments.—to Christian eyes really such,— ! Fabiola gnvofully thanked the .prefect, nml j ally open, and the old limn asked no more. While 
ami at length selected a pair as light and small as In- ! beckoned t<» in, who attended her. The servant this dialogue was going 011 Fulvius had been divest- 
couhl find, and placed tln-111 round her wrists, again mad - a . ignal 10 some one else; and presently ing himself of liis court garments, and attiring him- 
Agnvs playfully, nud xvith a smile, shook her hands blur slaves appeared heaving a lady’s litter. Fabiola self in a travelling suit. So completely «lid lie 
nml they fell, like St. Faul’s viper clattering at her would allow no 01 e hut Syva to raise the relics from evidently prepare himself fur his journey, without 
feet. the ground, place them on the litter, and cover them the necessity of returning home that he even took

“They are the smallest xve have sir,” said the sof- xvith their pn-cious pall. “Bear this treasure to its his weapons with him; Insides liis sword, securing 
tened executioner; “one o young ought to xvvar own home,” she said, and followed as a mounter in liis girdle, but concealed under Ills cloak, one of 
other-bracelets.” 1 with bx-:■ maid. A little girl all in tears, timidly those curved daggers, of highest temper and most

the contest between xvliat xvouhl have appeared
her; had shebeen a Christian, an angel ««flight and notice even of. tin
asnirit of darkness; and truly Agnes look«-«l like been objects .«if universal observation. .... .
tin* tint if human cn-atim- ex er did. In prépara- “Why i' she unfettered n.-ked the prefect angrily. are, moreover, nearly allied to this victim ol treacli-
1i«»ii for’her coming festival of full «spousal* to tin- “Shed«ie< not ne.-d it: she walks sopeadily,” an- cry, and-lmve a right to claim her body. It is at
Lamb, when she should sign lier vont met of ever- swered Catulus; “ami she is so young.” 
lasting love, as he hail done, in blood, sin* had 
thrown over the dark garments of her mourning 
a white and spotless bridal robe. In the midst <>t 
that «lark prison lighted by a solitary lamp, she 
looked radiant ami almost dazzling; while her temp
ter, wrapped up in his dark cloak, crouching down 
to rush «nit of the low door of the dungeon, looked 
like, a «lark vanquished demon, pin ging into the 
abyss beneath.

Then Fabiola looki'd into her countenance arid 
thought she had never
trace of auger, of fear, of flurry, or agitation, was

.

yum di.'posol.” This speech xvas interrupted at the 
“But she i< «distillate as the oldest. Fut manacles beginning by a loud hiss ami yell that m-compauicd 

011 her hands at once.” Fulvius\s departure; he was pale with shame, fear,Fulvius\sdeparture; he was pale with shame, fear,

Noseen it half so swi-et.

fatal form, xvhich wore only known in tin* East.
Eurotns proceeded at oni-u to the Numi.lian 

tels ill tile palace, ami asked for .Juhala; who’ <-n. 
tvred with two'mail flasks «,f «liflVrvnt sizes, nml 
was just gone to give some «'Xjilftiifttiolis, when h«-i 
husband half-drunk, half-furious, was seen ap
proaching. Fiirotfl'hail just time to conceal the 
Ha.'ks in liis belt, ami dip a coin into her hand, when 
Hyphax ntnii* uj ». His wife bail mentioned to him 
the ««fiers which Eumtns ha«l made to her befoie 

rringe, and lm«l excitetl in his hot African 
blood a jealousy that amounted to hatred. Tin- 
savage rtuh-ly lliru.-l hi ■ wife out of the apartment, 
ami xvouM have picked aquarivl with tin- Hvriaii; 
ha«l not the latter, Hi.- purposi- being accomplislted, 
a« te<I with foibiaranee, assured the areher-clii«-f that 
In- should never mure >« v him, nml retired.

It is time, however, that we return to Fabiola. 
The reailer i -

• | uar.

probably prepared to hear us say she 
returned home a Chritiau; nml yet it xvas not so. 
D-i; what as vet did dmkm.xv of Christianity, !.. l.«* 
slid to piolv'., ii? J n Sebastian nml Agm-s dm had 
imlee.l willingly admired tin- viitm-, uiim lti.-h, gen
erous ami ni..ie than cnrthlv, xvhich now sin- xvas 
r.-n.ly t,, attribute to that faith. She saw that it 
gave motives oi actions, principles of life, elevation 
of mind, courage of voiiM-iein-e, and delvmiinatioii 
• «I x lit nulls will, -u -lift' 'hem-xv shrexvdly siisj ecteil, 
and intended 1 n a In to awcei tain, the
sulilime revi-.ilatiuiis « » t Sx 1 a. < uiu-ei i.ing an unsei*n 
'jihere oj virtue, ami its all-'e«*ing Ruler, cnm«* from 
the grand moral ami intellectual sv-tvin, partly 
practical, partly speculative, asnllc.b ' of philosd. 
1'1‘ic teaching' xxvrr? This was a very «liflVmit thing 
l'"ni Christianity. Sin- had ns y« i h«*ai«l nothing 
«•i its real and «"«-iitwd «luctrim-', its futliomless, y «t 

'.-ihle, di-j.th> of mystery ; tin implot -<> 111 may 
«ni «in, a> a « hilil’s eye xvill take in the perfect ;

flection and (Diinli 1 part of a nioiintain. thoiigli a 
giant cannot seule ii.
(••ill. (hie in I finit y ; <«f tin- ««.eiptal Son imarnate 
fur man. sin- I tad never been told the marvellous 
history of Redemption by God’s sufferings ami 
«lentil. She ha«l never h> anl of the Nazareth, or 
Bethlehem, «n Calvary. IL.xv couhl she call h«-r- 
selfii Christian, 
this?

Sh«- never hail heard of a

bv one, in ignorance of all

Ho xv many iiam«-s hn«l to bocowc familar and 
sxveet to lu-r which ns y« t were unknoxvn, or bar- 
barniis—-Maty,.!«.'.|h. Fet«-r, Fa ill, ami J««lin? Not 
to mentii'ii tin* sweet «-'t « I all His, xvliose name is 
liahu to the xvuiimled In ,irt. ««r it' honey dnq«piiig 
ir..in the broken la-ilex i-iimb. Ainl h««w iiitivli had 
>li'* yet to learn nli.-ut the provision for salvation «ni 

h, in tin* Chun-li, in grate, in sacrnimnts, in 
pray.-r, in love, in' itarity iu others? W hat un«-x- 
I'l-ued régions lit- !•«-ymnl the small tract which she 
hn«l explored!

No: Fabiola returned home, exhausted almost l«y 
thv piveveding day and night, and the sail seem s of 
the morning, and r« tii««l to lier own ajiartmeiit, no 
buigcr perhaps, veil a philosopher, yet nota Clnis- 
tin.11. Sin- desiml all In 1 servants to keep away 
from tin-court xvhic-h die occupied, that sin* might 
not he «list iu h«d by tin-smallest noise; and she tor- 
ba«l«* any one to hax’e aeci-s?? to her. 
in loiilim-ss nml sileiin*, foi sex'eral liom 
vit««l to obtain i«-si from sluniber. She mourned 
long «.ver Agnes, nsa ni iiln i iniglit over a chml 
siuideiily carried off. Yet was there not a tinge of 
light upon thecloivl that ox'ei'liailoxxvd her, more 
than xvl 1 en it hung «nvr h i father’s bier! Di<l it 
not seem to her ait insult tu

I lu re she sal

reason, an outrage to 
humanity, to think that she had p«*rishu«l; to think 
tint she hail been p« nuit ted to walk forward in lier 
blight robe, ami xxiih 1;« 1 -milmg counteiiai.ee, aiul 
xvitli ln-i jovoii' 'impie heart, straight « n— into 
nothing; that sh • ha-i been allun-il by cuiiseivimv 
ami purity, ami truth, mi, on, till xvith arms uut- 
st 11*. clii'il to vm hi a «t- them, she st eppvd ox or a j «reci- 
pii-«*, beneath xvhich yaxvned amiilulntioii/ No, Ag 
iiv>, she li-lt stile, xx as happy sotuvhuxv, soiuewhvn* or
jllstiee Was a senseless wol«l.

w strange,” >he further thought, “that every 
horn 1 liax «; knoxx n vndoxveii xvith superior 

« eilence, men like Si bnsi.ian, xvomvii lik«- Agnes, 
should turn out to belong to the scorned rav«* of 
( hristiaus! Om- otilx runaius, and ti.-morrow l 
xvill interrogate her.”

\\ hen she turned fr« in these, and looked ruuml 
upon the In atheii xx'orhl, Fulvius, Tertullus, the. 
Emperor, ( .il|miuius,—nay, she shudtlered she 
surpriseil hei self on the point of mentiouii .... 
oxvn father’s name—it sickened her to see the cun- 
Uii't of hii't-m-'S xxitli nobleness, vice with virtue, 
and stupidity xvith xvisilom, and the sensual with the 
spiritual. H. 1 mind xvas thus being shaped into a 
mould, which s«nm- form of practical excellence 
must be fourni to till, or it must be broken; her soul 
xvas craving as a pare lied so il, xvhich heaven must 

MMtvisto n-flesh, of it must become eternal

“Hi
eX-

Agm-S. surely xvi-ll-dvsvrved the glory of gaining 
hv her death, her kinswoman’s conversion; hut xvas 
there not one, more nunible, who had established a 
prim-claim? One who had given up freedom, ami 
ottered life for this unselfish gain?

\\ iiilu b ahiola xva> alone ami desolate, she was 
disturbed by flu- entrance of a stranger, introduced 
under the ominous title of “A messenger from the 
Emperor.” The porter had at first denied admit
tance: but upon his being assured that he bore 
important embassy from the sovereign, he 
obliged to enquire from the steward xvhnt to do; 
w lien lie xvas in formel L that no one with such a 
claim could be refused entrance.

bahiula xvas amazed, ami her displeasure 
siiinexvhnt mitigated, hv the ridiculous ajq 
ul tlie person deputed.in such a solemn character, 
it x\as Vui vi 11 its, who xvith clownish graceapproach- 
<•«. her, and in a studied spei-ch «-viilently got up 
\vi> floridly; ami intrusted to a had nieiuoix", laid 
at ln r feet an imperial rescript, ami his oxvn sincere 
aflectiuii, the La«ly Agnes’s estates, and his connec
tion between txvo emubined parents, and never ima
gined that one was the bribe of the other. ; 
desired him

an

learanve

So she
to return her humble thanks to the

pet-ur lor his gracious act; adding, “Say that 1 am 
too ill to-day to present mvseli, and do him hom
age.”

“But these estates, you are awarv, were forfeited 
and conliscaled,” he gasped out in great confusion, 
“ami my lather has obtained them lor vou ”

“That wasnnmvessniy,” said Fabiola, for they 
xvere settled on me long ago and became mine the 
moment’ —sin- faltered, and after a strong effort at 
M-lt-mnstery, sin- continued—“the moment they 
«vnseil to be aim tiler’s; they did nut fall under confis
cation. ’

Lui xinur xva< dtimb-founderud; at last lie stum
bled into something, meant for an humble petition 
to hi- admitted ns an aspirant after her hand, but un- 
<1 erstood by Fabiola to he a demand of recompense 
l««r proctiring or bringing so important a document! 
Sin- assured him that every claim lie might lmve on 
m-r should In- fully ami honorably considered at a 
mon- favorable moment; butas she was exceeding
ly xvenrivd and unwell, she must beg him to leave 
her at present. Hi-did so quite elated, fancying 
that In- had secured his prize.

To he continued.
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—( ummudoi’c Guest, U. S. N. who died ro 
cent 1 y at Portsmouth, N. 11., was a devout 
rouvert, lie became u Catholic twelve years 
ago.—R. 1.1\ J

—'I'lie Duke of Norfolk, with true Catholic 
spirit has cont ributed largely for the relief of 
the suffering poor at Sheffield, and his example 
lavs been followed by other wealthy gentle
men.
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